NYC AGENCIES SUPPORTING IMMIGRANT POPULATIONS

Advocates for Children
www.advocatesforchildren.org
151 W. 30 St. 5thFloor
New York, NY 10001
Phone 212.947.9779
Joanne Buccellato, PTIC, Co-Director/Parent Information Specialist

Advocates for Justice
www.advocatesforjustice.net
225 Broadway
Suite 1902
New York
NY 10007
info@advocatesforjustice.net
Phone 212.285.1400

Alianza (Dominican Cultural Center)
www.harlemonestop.com/organization/748/alianza-dominicana-cultural-center
530 West 166th Street
at Amsterdam Avenue
New York, NY 10033
212.740.1960

Asian-American Legal Defense and Education Fund (AALDEF)
99 Hudson St, 12th Fl
New York, NY 10013
info@aaldef.org
Phone 212.966.5932
CAIR-NY Council on American-Islamic Relations
www.cair-ny.org/
The Council on American-Islamic Relations (CAIR) is one of the largest civil rights and advocacy organizations dedicated to fighting against discrimination against Muslims.
46-01 20th Avenue
Astoria, NY, 11105
info@ny.cair.com
Phone 646.665.7599

- Muslim Advocates, What You Need to Know
- Muslim American Civil Liberties Organization (MACLC)
- Muslim Justice Initiative
  All the above provide representation and rights training to Muslim communities targeted by law enforcement

Center for Popular Democracy
www.populardemocracy.org
The Center for Popular Democracy works to create equity, opportunity and a dynamic democracy in partnership with high-impact base-building organizations, organizing alliances, and progressive unions. CPD strengthens our collective capacity to envision and win an innovative pro-worker, pro-immigrant, racial and economic justice agenda.
449 Troutman Street, Suite A
Brooklyn, NY 11237
info@cpdaction.org
Phone 347.985.2220

Center for an Urban Future
www.nycfuture.org
Center for an Urban Future is a catalyst for smart and sustainable policies that reduce inequality, increase economic mobility, and grow the economy in NYC. An independent, nonpartisan policy organization, CUF uses fact-based research to elevate important and often overlooked issues onto the radar of policymakers and advance practical solutions that strengthen New York and help all New Yorkers participate in the city’s rising prosperity.
120 Wall Street, 20th Floor
New York, NY 10005
cuf@nycfuture.org
Phone 212.479.3344
Chinese-American Planning Council, Inc
www.cpc-ny.org
150 Elizabeth St.
New York, NY 10012
info@cpc-nyc.org
Phone 212.941.0920
CPC Brooklyn Community Services: 718-492-0409
CPC Manhattan Community Services: 212-941-0030
CPC Queens Community Services: 718-358-8899

Committee for Hispanic Children and Families
(El Comité para Niños y Familias Hispanas, Inc.)
www.chcfinc.org
75 Broad Street #620
New York, NY 10004
Phone 212.206.1090
Contact: Diana Noriega, CHCF Chief Program Officer
Jen Mejia, Parent Services and Outreach

CUNY CLEAR
http://www.cunyclear.org/
CLEAR Project
Main Street Legal Services, Inc.
2 Court Square
Long Island City, NY 11101
Phone 718.340.4558

Families for Freedom crusades on behalf of families facing deportation
www.familiesforfreedom.org
35 West 31th St #702
New York, NY 10001
info@familiesforfreedom.org
Phone 646.290.8720
hotline 646.290.5551
**Immigrant Defense Project**

[www.immigrantdefenseproject.org](http://www.immigrantdefenseproject.org/)

Uses impact litigation, advocacy, and public education to fight to stop mass deportations and an unjust immigration system.

40 West 39th St., 5th Floor
New York NY 10018
Phone 212.725.6422

---

**International Refugee Assistance Project**

[www.refugeerights.org](http://www.refugeerights.org)

The International Refugee Assistance Project works to organize lawyers and law students to fight for the human and legal rights of refugees through legal aid and policy advocacy.

Urban Justice Center
40 Rector Street, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10006
info@refugeerights.org
Phone 646.602.5600

---

**International Rescue Committee**

[www.rescue.org](http://www.rescue.org)

The International Rescue Committee which was founded at Albert Einstein’s request, works to provide aid and support to people affected by humanitarian crises.

122 East 42nd Street
New York, New York 10168-1289
Phone 212.551.3000

---

**Make the Road NY**

[www.maketheroadny.org](http://www.maketheroadny.org)

Make the Road New York (MRNY) builds the power of Latino and working class communities to achieve dignity and justice through organizing, policy innovation, transformative education, and survival services.

301 Grove Street
Brooklyn, NY 11237
Phone 718.418.7690
New York City Department of Youth Development
http://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/immigration/family-services.page
http://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/immigration.page
Contact 311311 is available online, by texting 311-692, or by calling 3-1-1 from within the City
(212) NEW-YORK outside the five boroughs TTY service is also available by dialing (212) 504-4115

New York Civil Liberties Union
www.nyclu.org
Juan P. Miguel, Advocacy Assistant
New York Civil Liberties Union
125 Broad Street
New York, NY 10004
jmiguel@nyclu.org
Phone 212.607.3339

New York Immigration Coalition
www.nyic.org
131 W. 33rd Street, Suite 610
(between Sixth and Seventh Avenues)
New York, NY 10001
Phone 212.627.2227 x244
Contact: Max Ahmed, Education Advocacy mahmed@nyic.org

St. Jerome H.A.N.D.S. Community Center
www.jeromehands.com
330 E. 138 Street
Bronx, N.Y. 10454
Phone 917.504.2560
Contact: Yohan Garcia, Immigration Program Coordinator